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ARE YOU READY?
The "Reflector" staff wishes to extend
the season's greetings to t he school. We
wish to thank the faculty and students for
constructive criticisms offered the publication. We hope that success will come
to all activities, individual and collective,
in the New J e r sey State Normal School
at Newark, for t he com ing year.
A new year to do with as we will. It
seems incredible, that just a shor t while
ago we made plans and haven't even
checked them or ourselves. A whole year
older mentally and emotionally? I
wonder? We can answer ourselves, only,
and upon t his answer base our plans for
the future. Get behind the scenes with
yourself and look at the real you. H ave
you grown older? Maybe-maybe not.
Have you come any closer to the ideal of
yourself? If you have failed, can you
star t aga in from a different point, wiser
for the failure?
Are you ready for the task before you?
If an upper classman, are you ready for
a p osition? There aren't many positions
we know, but just the same you're you .
Give your self a pep talk behind the
scenes. Come out ready t o go on older
and wiser,
- L.S.
- -R-

-

GREETINGS
The spirit of this sea son turns our
t houghts to the friends and a ssociates
we have left in sch ool. The student teachers miss t h e comradeship of the sch ool.
We are in different situations and som eti mes too busy to even t hink of our school;
but at this timi>, spiritually, we want to
come home. Many a ctivities have been
started by us th is term, and being human,
we would like to know whether we have
been missed. Nevertheless we feel somewhat compensated by our professional
experiences. From the far corner s of the
practise field We unite in extending
best wishes fo r a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year to t he faculty and
students .
~ L. SZYMANSKI.

STUDENT- FACULTY
ATTITUDES
W hat relations and what attitudes do
exist between t hese people whose job it
is to instruct and these people whose job
it is to learn? Books have been
written-- ! But let us bring it down
to our own si t uation. What a re t he attitudes discernible, and what about it?
There are t hree general kinds of
mutual atlitude present in our studentfaculty r elationship here.
There is the attitude of fear on t he
part of the student, whi ch leads to a ll
sor ts of evidence of a submiss ive, furtive wit hdr awing behavior, or sometimes, to quite astonishing br avado,
boldness, or cock-sureness, to cover up
a secr et disquiet and lack of security.
Traditionall y, students i n N o r m a 1
Schools had this attitude. It is not conducive to development of self-r el iance,
freedom of thinking, or an adult point
of view. H owever, there are some
teache r s who prefer this attitude, and
meet it by a show of authority, by "talking down" t o students, by allowing
special favors and pr ivi leges to a fewbolder or mm·e subtle in their r ole of
submission.
T he second attitude I see-and it is
mor e usual now-a-days to encounter t h is
t han t he first, is the super-critical, blase,
cyn ical att itude of boredom on the part
of cer tain students, as if to sa y-" I'm
here, I'm not afraid of you- I s lightly
despise you- teach me ii you are able,
and have the wits!" Most colleges have
the ir share of these now, and th e State
Normal School at Newark is not spared,
though happily, I believe the type to be
not too numerous. This att itude is r eflected on t he part of instructors, by an
over-zealous
pandering
to
student
whims, an anxious flutter ing around for
securi ty, or outright contempt for the
whole breed of students . This too is an
unhealthy attitude, and in time will kill
in a college, any r eally s uperior educational program.
The t hird type of attitude, I fo ndly
hope, is in t he ascendency here. This is
the old spirit originally shown by the
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( eithe1· for rea sons of heredity o r environment), but due mainly to the fact
that t heir language i s not only a trifle
obscene but now and t hen libelous a s
well.
The ability of self-expression, especially through the me dium of the printed
word, is becoming more or less of a lost
art. With the ordinary correspondent's
efforts the task of detecting the difference between what is said and what is
i mplied is u sually herculean. It is only
in keeping with the law of a verag-es tha t
a missive should crop up infrequently to
prove the exception to t he rule.
I look upon this as a particularly sad
commentary on the t raining of t he averacre student . If it we re only fres hmen
who were offender s, I would naturally
conclude that, before the time came for
them to don their caps and gowns and
march in t he commencement procession,
am ends would be in evidence, but this
obviously is not the case. It is us ually
t he upper classmen who submit writ ings
that are cho ice morsels of illiteracy.
Even a juni or or a senior might consider it no grave reflection if his missive
conta ined a few uncrossed t's or undotted
i's . Perhaps even a misplaced capital
now and the n might be forgivable.
But unfortunately t he line cannot be
drawn h ere. And that is why I am
wondering if t hese studious young men
and women, who express themselves in
writing with the labored cumbersomeness of a truck driver, are r eally deserving of the right to go out into the
world and teach.
THE EDITOR
- -R- -

RECIPE
To get one good teacher: take a measure of open mind, another of understanding heart, add an honest gallon of human sympath y, and mix t hroroughly.
Knead until mellow and sens itive to the
slightest impress ion; now bake carefully
in the oven of practical expt'rience. The n
serve at once• with a stNnir grain of
hum our for seaso ning,
-J. M.

AN INTERVIEW
WITH ARMAND BALLENDOCK
The stude nt body has heard much concerning the comi ng concerts of t he
Newark Symphony Orchestra, but li ttle
has been said about t he r emarkable personnel of this orchestra and t heir major
aims for t he development.
It has been t he hope of Dr. Townsend
to make a cultural center of N ewark
Normal.
In fostering the N ewark
Orchestra, Dr. Townsend has started t he
real developm ent of an orchestra which
can be classed with the Bost on Symnhony, New York Philharmonic, a nd the
Philadelphia Symphony. A s the orchestra becomes more famous, so will t h e
name of the New J ersey State Normal
School, in t he educa tion, c ul t ural, and
musical circles.
In t he developmen t of an orchestra t he
conductor plays an important part. It
is t he feeling and interpretations of the
conductor that the orchestra plays. As
we already k now, Mr. Armand Ballendonck is t he conductor of t he Newark
Symphony Orchestra. H e is a wellknown Belgian violinist who first came
t o America with the French Opera
Co mpany in 1912. Wit h t his co mpany
he went to New Orleans, where he began his teaching in t he south. In 1918
Eugene Ysay, then conductor of t h e
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, a sked
Mr. Ballendonck to play in his orch estra
While playing in t his o rchestra, Mr.
Ballendonck became head of the Opera
department of the Cincinnati College of
Music. H e taught complete opera with
art ist stude nts. In 1923, he came to
New York and taught in his own studio.
Newark acclaimed him in 1929 and he
has been her e since. Besides playing in
orchestra and teaching, Mr. Ballendonck
is a well-known composer. H e has
already written t hree sym phonies, two
operas or musical dramas, much chamber
music, symp honic poems, songs, piano
concertos, and a suite for children. He
is going t o orchestrate th e suite for one
of the concer ts.
Since he is a master in t he musical
field, it would be interesting to know

Mr. Ballendonck's opinion of music in
general:
" Music is a vital factor in the c haracter building of a child," he said. "It
is the t ranslation of the e motions of
the people into sou nd." H e went on to say
t hat "we must e ducate the people to appreciate the finer studies in l ife." He
meant by t his that people, eit her rich or
poor, have many opportunit ies to gain
a cult ural background through t he radio,
victrola, free lectures, and con cer ts.
I n speaking about t he or chestra, t he
men in it, the pieces to be played, and
of its developme nt, he said, "the first
thing to reme mber is t he per sonal ability of t he orchestra. No matter how
fine a conductor may be,. n or how
s uperior a selection, if t he personal
calibre of the orchestra is low, the character of the e ntire orc hestration is l ow."
Two me n, now playing with t he 01·chestra, are among the finest interpreters in
the world of their particular instruments.
The first oboe player has played in
Pa r is, Amsterdam, France, Germa n y and
America. The fir~t bas!\oon player is a
Gold Medal student from the Pa1·is Conservatory of Mus ic. H e has played in
Paris, Metropolitan Opera H ouse, and
for twenty years was with t he Cincinnat i Symphony Orchestr a. All the pieces
that the or chestra plays are in t heir
original form, except f01: " Drink to Me
Only With Thine Eyes" with variations
which have been composed by Mr. Dunn,
a w ell-known American com poser. The
song's premiere took place December 10.
Several composer s have already told
Ballendonck that t hey would wTite
special numbers to be played by the
orchestra during t he coming season.
I n summing up hi s interview, Mr.
Ballendonck told many incidents of Music
Lovers writing him or telling him h ow
wonderfully the orchestra had played
together.
This is a n excellent opportunity for
the students of t he New J ersey S tate
Normal School to develop their cultural
background. Do not fail to attend!
- G. A.

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

T he Student Council is a r e present
tive body whose main funct ion it is
discuss constructively and form tent
tive decisions on s uch a cademic, soci~
a nd admi nistr ative problems a s may I
brought before it by the students.
During t he meetings of the F all ~e.
son, the following actions have be1
taken:

1. A committee was appointed to wo1
with the facu lty on school publicity.
2. Amendments to the constitut ion
t he Student Organization were recor
mended as follows:
a. Consider Art icle VII, Section 6
nullifi ed.
b. Membership on the standini
committees should be voted upon th,
same ti me as t he officers for th,
Student Organization. This was votec
and passed by the Counci l.
3. We recognize the following clul
and recom mend to the Executive Boa:
t hat t hey be granted a reasonab
budget:
Men's Glee Club
Social Studies Club
Tests and Measurements Club
School Orchestra
4. We appointed a committee to wo:
with t he faculty on recogni tion of hon,
students.
5. A recom mendat ion was made th
studen ts hold as few meet ings
possible during the noon hour.
Other problems t hat are still und
consideration are:

1. Red uction of fares for studen
using Public Ser vice conveyances.
2. Recomm endations to committee ,
publication for improvements in Ye:
Book; economy in publication, etc.
3. Recom mendations to be made
Student Committee on Assem bly Pr
grams.
4. Matter s pertaining to recognitic
of student honors .
5. Reorganization of Me n's Lock
Rooms.
The Council recogni zes the fact th
it r epresents t he studen t body, t hat
r epr esents a fin e student body and 01

====----
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and entertained at tea t here, and often
at the villa of first consul Mr. John Hurley. My recital in t he spring was noteworthy as an artistic and social s uccess
being sponsored by Ambassador and Mrs.
Washburn, djstinguished forelign residents, and pr ominent members of the
Austrian aristocracy.
Since my return to Am erica my bigge t thrills have been s inging Aida under
a moonlit s ummer sky in New York;
being called at twenty-four hour notice
to do Leonora of II Trava.tore in Atlantic
City and winning immediate r e-engagement; and finally r eceiving a charming
letter from Governor Moore two months
ago complimenting me on my artistry.
A s plendid opportunity is awaiting me
to sing abroad again, but that perforce
is another story!
And so, my dear friend Mr. Sloan, I'll
close my long rambling narrative, hoping that I haven't bor ed you by being
the compl ete egotist.
Very sincerely ours,

J ULIA TIMER.
- -R- -

ODDS and ENDS
The "Daily Tar Heel," student paper
of U. of North Carolina, has published
a warning to all students t hat an alligator has escaped from a professor's
home and is roaming about the campus.
- -R- Imagine some fellow coming home after a moist evening and seeing an aligator. Snakes are bad enough, but alligators! mm-mmm!
- -R- A schola r ship at Yale, whic h pays over
six hundred dollars a year, is going begging. Since 1919 no one has held it. The
catch is that t he applicant must have
"Leave nworth"' f or his first name.
- -R- The following rules were in effect at
Salem Colleg e in l 772: 1. Bat hs can be
taken only by s pecial permission and at
times indi cated by the instructors. 2. During the day, t he sleeping quarter s are not
to be vis ited by the students. 3. The strictest order is to be observed in the embroidery room.

1

NORM'S REVIEW
Eugene O'Neill, Shakespeare, Aristophanes, G. B. Shaw ? Compared wit h
the rising young dramatists of our
school, they are but the merest amateurs.
The Norms play contest was a real contest. The ultimate winners were:
1st pr ize - "Richard Cory Walks
Downtown"-Flore nce Putnam.
2nd p r i z e - "Tolerance" - I sabel
Knight.
3rd prize-"The Duel"- Alex Kaufman.
On Nov. 25, the Norms Theatre Guild
held an afternoon tea, at which the
speaker, Mrs. Keller s, invited t hem to
visit t he studios of the Newark Art
Theatre. They accepted the invitation
on Dec. 7, and spent an enjoyable afternoon, learning a great deal about the
activities of the group.
In t he way of positive a ctivities, the
Norms are preparing a se ries of plays
to be presented during t he season. The
first of t hese "Station YYYY," on Dec.
13, was well attended and greatly enjoyed. As a result, we look fo rward
with pleasurable anticipation to the rest
of the se ries.
- -R- -

MUSIC NOTES
On November 18th, t he Music Study
Club presented a delightful Chopin program, portraying the general characteristics of this great composer's mus ic,
and involving anecdotes connected with
his life. Several of Chopin's better
known works were r endered as illustrat ions of his style. Those who participated were Miss Ormiston, Miss McGrath, Miss Levine, Miss Musgrave, Miss
Kaskell , Miss Mus uriello, and Miss
Ratne1·.
- -R- The s tudent paper of Ha verford College tells a tale of two Lehigh students
picking up two girls who turned out to
be faculty me mber s.
- - R- Just as a debate at St. Mary's College
was a bout to begin, someone discovered
that both teams had prepared t he affirmative side of the a uestion.

which is a ctively and happily engaged
in curricular and extra -eurricular activit ies wit h a minimum number of problems that disturb. The council is working in cooperation with all age ncies of
the school to further its best inte r ests.
The Council invites t he stude nts to bring
befor e it fo r consideration all matters
which are worthy of discussion. The
me mber s of the Council hope t hat th ~
student body realizes t hat no action can
be taken on any problems which do not
- -R- or iginate among or come
students themselves.

from

t he

HOT DOGS !
Yes Sir, t hat's what we had. Who
are we? We are the gang of wild indians that Mr. D'an has to counsel. Whe n
did we have t he m? On the third Tues:lay of Nove mber on one of our monthly
outings. Did we have t he fun t ho ? As k
us, we 'll tell you. Plenty of a ll t hat
makes for good eats and an occasional
stomach a che. Hot dogs, cider and doughnuts. T he gang star ted out at eleven
o'clock in the morning, and we nt to
t he South Orange Mountains a nd
took over a fireplace with t he Chief as
cook. Whil e t he eats were being pr e pared, t he fe ll ows split up into t wo teams
and started playing baseball ; and inciden tally, Andy Mi lle r's team was far in
t he lead when t he call of " COME A D
GET IT" was sounded and we didn't need
a second invition. After we had finished
eati ng we started back, arriving at the
school al one o'clock on the dot. Yea
man!
Andrew Peters was t he cha irman of
operations and a doggone g ood one too.
This month opera tions will be in charge
of Andrew Miller and t his time t he occas ion will be a chicken roast with potato sala d, etc. Gett ing snooty, no doubt.
So what? You' re just jealous.
- -R- -

A certain freshman in t h is noble instit ute of learning thinks that a scr immage line is used to tie up a charleyhorse.

ALUMNI NEWS
We are pleased to acknowledg e the
recei pt of the following letter t hrough
Mr. Sloan a nd will be pleased at anyt ime to receive communcations from a ny
member of our alumni.
My dear Mr. Sloan:
Many, many thanks for your kind letter.
It would have been ver y hard for
me to te ll you any of the nice things that
ha ve ha ppened to me s ince I lef t school,
had you not prompted me to leave modesty in the limbo of the lost.
It is ver y difficult to si ngle out my
most treasurable experiences, but I'll do
t he best I can.
Maestri Mario Pieraccini and Reggeo Galli taught me the
Italian repertory so t hat m y interpretations were according to the best t radit ions and my pronunciations of the text
absolutely accentless. I had to work
ver y hard .for hours each day until I'd
learned my f irst twelve roles.
My debut as Mimi in La Bohme ellicited such enthusiasm t hat I was one of
the few Americans ever accorded an
even ing of honor at Carpi di Modena.
After the first performance, many native
Italians came back-stage to congratulate
me, and were amazed to find I was Amer
ican-born, as in my speech the fore igner
can be immediately detected, wher eas my
s inging was pure Italian. I wis h I had
time to s how you t he glowing tributes
paid me by the news papers. Not one
was bribed e it her !
P odesta G. Nobis, governor of t he province of Modena, and one of the f irst
hundred Fasciti in Italy, e ntertained in
my honor. In fact, everywhere I went,
I was wonderfully received because
Italy loves t he sincere musncia.1.
After twenty months of s inging t her e,
I we nt to Vienna wit h a t ouring opera
company. Throug h the goodness and interest of a music critic, Mr. Wilson Vance,
(son of the famous noveli st Louis J oseph
Vance) I was prese.1ted in conce rt at
t he American Woman's Club in Vie nna,
after which my mother and I were received at the embassy by his E xcellency
Albert H. Washburn, ministe r to Austria,

ART NEWS
Art in our school seem s to have become dynamically alive. E vidence of its
vitality was shown in t he exceptionally
brilliant exhibition of the works of several members of t he Art Club. T he fi ne
assor tment of pottery, oil paintings,
textiles, water colors, etchings and designs s hows the wide range and versatility of talent among t he exhibiting
artists. W e are looking forwa r d wit h
pleasure to the next exhibi t by t hi s
group.
- -R- -

OUR LIBRARY
H ow many of us use t he library except
w hen we are given an assignment which
requires a vis it to t his, the most impo rtant pa rt of our school? A very small
percent in compa rison to the number t hat
could get some enjoyment and good out
of such a Yisit. Now, right away you
come back a t me and say, "What is there
in t he library for m e'!" In answer, I will
j us t give you a r ough idea.
In the Circulating Library you will
find 163 diffe r ent magazines of t he better
type. Among t he regular study books
you will find many inter esting ones of t he
ligh ter sort. Listed below are a few that
Miss Tho mpson would like to have you
look over.
Co mplete set of books in conection wi th
t he Nobel and Pul itzer Prizes; " Banana
Gold," by Beal; "Green He ll," by Duguid;
"Thunder and Dawn," by Frank; "Tempo
of Modern Life," by Adams; "Snakes of
the World," by Ditmars; " H omespun
H om ecraft," by Bowl es; "Back trai ler s
from t he Middle Bo rder ," by Garland;
"l\Iy Experie nces in the W orld War," by
P ershing; "Once a Grand Duke," by Alexander; "Epic of America," by Adams and
"Ame rica's Way Out," by Norman Thoma s.
I n the Referance Library you will flnd
t he Daily Papers- a clipping serviceposter s -postcards t hat can be borrowed
for Magic lanterns-pictures on many
varied subjects a nd a nything else you can
wish f or.
There is also a complete file on car ds

and s heets of t hings of special mention
in t he different classes-ask for them.
The large, comfortable chairs wit h spacious tables are t her e for your use. You
do not need to carry t he book home to
grasp a small portion of it. Make yourself at home, in a quiet, plea s ing a tmos phere and study to your heart's content.
And last, but not least, Miss Thompson
and het· able a ssistants, are r eady
with a smile to answer any questions ,
find any book, o r anything else you may
need . Don't be bashful, step right up and
ask for w ha t you want. They will give
you eve ry assistance possible.
So, for your own good, let me advise
you t ha t you are mi ssing something if
you are not a regular pat ronizer of t he
library. What was t hat you said? Surely, I'll meet you t here, bu t, once inside,
NO NO ISE PLEASE!
- A.H. MILLER, Jr.B 2.
- -R- -

SCHOOL SPIRIT
What does school spirit mean to YOU?
T o me, school spirit means a numbe r
of things:- It is t he medium thr ough
w hich g ood cit ize ns hip shows itself; it' is
t he product of concerted a ction of a gro up
of t ho ughtful, w orth while, intellige!lt
student s ; it is a willingness to make sa crifices for the best interests of t he school;
it means whole hear ted a nd sincere cooperation wit h all or ganizations and t he
administration.
School spirit is that certain something
within you, you, and YOU- a part of you
- and it cannot be purchased.
W ith the opening of t he athletic season, let us show our "inner sel ves" plus
our outer selves and a ppea r at all games.
They are YOU R games and s upported
financ ially by you. Why not attend t hem?
They offet· opport uni t ies fo r bind ing
together and developing a r eally fine
School spirit.
- - R- J ack : "So you aren't g oi ng to marry t hat
school-teacher ?"
J o hn : " N o, I coul dn't s how up one night,
and s he wanted me to bring a w ritten
excuse, signed by my parents."
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PAGING MR. PAGE
The uninitiated's curiosity is aroused
by the hearty praise and commendation
the boys of Newark State Normal bestow
upon Mr. Page. For their benefit, and
also the wondering females, we dedicate
and make public this second article in
our faculty interviews.
Mr . Page was born in the year 1903
at Independence, Kansas. The exact day
is about the time of this magazine's arrival in your hands, Decembe r 22. However, Mr Page considers his birthday to
be too near Christmas for co mfort.
His first year of learning, like that of
Mr. French, was accquired at a rural
school. But Mr. Page was installed in
the public school system the next year,
and continued t hrough the grade and high
schools of Independence. H e graduated
from high school in 1922; from Kansas
State Teacher's College at Pittsbur g in
1926, and earned a Master's Degree at
Iowa State College in 1928. Since t hen
Mr. Page has been an off-and-on student
at Columbia University. Wh ile attending
the Pittsburg College, he was President
of his Junior Class.
In 1926 Mr. Page unde rtook his· first
year of teaching which r emains a vivid
occasion in his memory. The school, located in a small Kansas town, was known
as a community school, containing the
grammar,
Junior
high,
and
the
high school grades. It was difficult
enough to teach these varied grades, but
the part that r emains most fres h in Mr.
Page's memory, is the town. It had the
typical atmosphere-jealousies, gossip,
and other intimacies occa sioned by sparsely populated hamlets.
Mr. Page was most fottunate in being
brought up on a farm. Here he had ample
opportunities for hunting, fishing, and
trapping, which sports he believes to be
essential in the development of boys.
One of his favorite pastimes was, and
still is, to go out with the dogs at night
or even during the day a nd track down
animals. Not for the pleasure of hunting,
please understand, but to see what the
dogs would find.
Ponies were also a delight to Mr. Page.
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He enjoyed the races with the other
children of the town. One time, while
trying to herd the cattle homeward, he
was carried off by his pony, who developed the idea of running away. Suddenly
the pony stopped-Mr. Page kept on going-but I am assured that no greater
injury than a few cuts and bruise-s was
sustained.
Another pastime and "great sport",
according to Mr. Page, was the breaking
in of horses or a pair of mules.
Mr. Page has a deep sym pathy for any
fat youngster, as he h imself was a prime
example of that condition until he reached the age of sixteen, when his height
increased to meet the n eeds of his width.
As a child, Mr. Page couldn't run, for
he'd just stumble and roll. Now he is
worried that his son, Paul Earl, may be
so destined.
Oh yes, Mr. Page is married. It must
have been a collegiate romance, at that,
for he met the ,present Mrs. Page at
P ittsburg, and they wer,e happily married
after his attaining the Master's Degree.
Paul Earl, Mr . Page's pr ide an d joy, was
born on April 13 of this year, and at the
present date weighs exactly twenty and
a half pounds. Paul's father plans workouts for him, in order to a ttai n a trim,
athle tic figure.
But wait- we're talkling about Mlr.
Page's childhood, not his offspring's.
It seems that boys, in order to maintain
t heir standing with the "gang", went
swimming on or before Easter. One
particular Easter, when permitted to
go to an e gg roast, Mr. Page was
warned not to go s wimming. The poor
rotund child wished to do something to
make himself a dmired by the other boys.
As was explained before, he simply
couldn't ·succeed in any sort of running
or ball sport. Finally, unable to restrain
himself any longer, Mr. Page tried wading along the edge. The inevitable happened, and KER-PLUNK-down he tumbled! Imaging his further embarr assment when his father caught him trying
to get dried by the fire! Oh! Oh !
Now, men of the Industria l Arts
Course, let me help solve one of your

questions. You have often wondered
about .Mr. Page's ability of prompt repartee, swift adoption of your t re nd of
thought, and rapid, difficult assignments.
Well, he was once employed by one of
two companies manufacturing revolving
doors in the United States.
As fat· as food is concerned, Mr. Page
does not like to commit himself. H owever , he has a positive aversion to a
"certain type of vegetable called pars nip."
And now I know that it is impossible
to keep you waiting longer for Mr. Page's
react ion to you me n. Not caring to say
the conventional things about you, Mr .
P age slowly, t houghtfully, stated that he
en joys working with this group. He has
worked with males in four mid-western
states, but consider s you more likely to
s ucceed because of better situation and
c hances. T he Freshman, however , seem
younger than most groups.
When a sked if there might not be
something about t he sc hool upon which
he would like to comment, Mr. Page gave
a point worthy of ever y students' atten
tion. Are the students abusing their
fre edom? Mt·. Page wonder s. He believes that there is a lendency towards
that. Our freed om isn't being appreciated to its fullest extent, al though it is
better this year t han previosly. Logically, Mr. Page has a s uggestion to be applied and it is that the students should
evaluate their actions mor e fully and
completely.
- FLORENCE C. LEWIS, Fr. B. 6
- -R- Let all t he lrees fall to their knees
Before so great a lover ;
And a ll the Gods who aim to please
S ing anthems up above
And cause the waves to lash t he skies
To sing our songs of life
Then we will rise above the skies,
'Tis only you I love!

THE BOOK MARK

Good books make delightiu l Ch r istmas
gifts. Select books as you do friends.
Ta ke the m fo r t heir merit, style, characters, wit, tone and position. The Book
Marker suggests a few by outstanding
authors in unusual combina tions.
To those who love the sout h and have
sympat hy for its people give these:
SHELTERE D LIFE- Ellen Glasgow
Ellen Glasgow is lenderly satirical in
her account of the life of beautifu l E va
Birdsong. A delightful s tory is woven
about the romantic, ignorant and inn ocent Eva who goes through life evading
r ealily.
BEGGARS ALL-Katharine Newl in Burt
Chetteraw and Candle Island, magnolia scented and water lapped, city and
island are t he background for Rafe
Courvoisier 's
mysterious
adventures.
The attitude of t he pe nniless southern
a r is tocrat toward t he wealthy norther ner
makes the stor y unusually interesting.
P resent t hese to people who enjoy
eccentric character portraya ls of old
English Canadian families:
Mazo De La Roche wri tes a fa sc inating ser ies on t he life of the Jalnas, secluded on a farm in Canada. The old
grandmother is the strongest characte1·
• for she holds the future of many in her
claim to t he family's money which s he
wills to Finch when she dies.
JALNA- Mazo De La Roche
WHITE OAKS OF JALNAMazo De La Roche
F INCH'S FORTUNEMazo De La Roche
These will be valued by t hose who a re
interested in Englis h life.
H ugh Walpole does some of his finest
work in his por t rayal of an English
family in Victorian England. Edith Paris
is t he dominating character. She brings
upon the Victorians the stern disapM. E. H .
proval of t he Georgians who think the
- -R- generation is going to the dogs.
Ca ller.- "Who is the responsible ma n
EDITH PARIS- H ugh Walpole
here? "
FORTRESS- -Hugh Walpole
Office boy.-" If you mean the one l hat
ROGUE
BERRIES-Hugh Walpole
always gets the blame, I' m t he guy."

THE REF L ECTOR

ASS EMBLY NOTES
On Armistice Day, Mrs. Leon Fradkin,
member of t his nation's delegation to
the Geneva Conference for Disarmament, appeared before the a ssembled
Normalites.
" I speak to you, the youth of the nation! t he ris ing generations !" she said
with absolute conviction. "The millions
who foug ht in t he World War believed:
'This is a war to end war.' Destrnction
in t hat war, not counting human life
and suffer ing, exceeded $20,000 for every
hour that has passed since Christ was
born. Yet, a t this very moment, major
wars are going on in various parts of
t he world.
"The League of Nations points the
way out of t he mess we are in. When
it was form ed, sho rtly after t he Armist ice, 56 nations applied and w ere accepted for me mbe rship . This year , 1932,
Argentina re-entered, Turkey wa s accepted as a member, and a small nation
in the far-Ea st a lso joined. Most of t he
civ ilized world is included in t he r ollcall. Ever y color, eve ry race, ever y
cr eed, is r epr esented. It is indeed the
Pa r liament of Man. And yet, the United
States and Russia a re not members."
"Granted that t he League has not
come up to expectati ons in t he matter
of Disarmaments and in the ChinaJ apanese situation. I t must be r emembered t hat the work of the League does
not s t op her e. Am ong its va1·ied f unctions are: 1. Watching plagues on ships
all over t he wor ld and radioing information of clanger to ports of destination;
2. Maintaining a clearing house for
European inte rnational finances; 3. Cont r oll ing t he world traffic in dangerous
drugs.''
The question p eriod at the end of her
talk was e njoyed immensely. Mrs. Fradkin is an interesting s peaker. It was
apparent that s he has a fin e g ras p of
t he international situat ion.
J. S. M.
- -R- Dr. Is rae l L. White, chief editorial
writer of the Newar k E vening News,
gave us a rare treat, s peaking on the
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"Purpose of a
ewspaper," on Nov.30.
"The t rue news paper should put before
t he world t he facts, the happenings of
today. It should keep t he people abreast
with the progress of t hought, put befor e
t hem a constantly moving picture of
what is goi ng on everywhere.
"A g ood newspaper does not attempt
to formulate public opinion; it is t he
people who form the opinions of a newspaper. In other words, t he opinions of
a paper are controlle d by the people who
buy it.
"Every r el iable, respons ible newspaper
trys to tell the trut h and to pr esent it
in the public interest.''
"A r eal ne wspaper is a servant of the
people, the vehicle of expression,
t hrough which t hey can exert influe nce upon public policies. To t his extent,
the people are t he real owne rs of t he
paper.''
-J.M.

- -R- On Nov. 18, Dr. Melcher s poke to us
a t some length on the part that the book
pla ys in our education. His message was
extremely convincing. Certainly we
eensed his enthusias m.
" Many college students," said Dr.
Melcher, "have to buy books which they
check t hrough once, t hrow away to
moulder in so me dusty corner, and
promptly forget. The rem edy is either
to get rid of these books as soon a s
possible, or t o take care t :i buy only
books in which you will have a lasting
interest.
"At the earliest poss ible moment form
a personal bookshelf of your own. Inc-1ude only t hose that you will t reasure
t hrough a lifetime, the mere sig ht of
whose covers makes you want to pi<-k
them up and run t hro ugh them again .''
Many of our students were interest~d
in hi s state ment that book stores have
been sta rted by enter prisi ng young
women in college towns all over the
country. " A good bookstore is one of
t he most important intellectual influences of t he college," said Dr. Melcher.
And we agree.
J. S. M.

MEN ONLY
With the days of the depression rapidly becoming dim in our memory (?) and
leap year a l most over, young men, you
will soon come into your own again.
P erhaps you are already thinking
about that little speech t he answer to
which you a re hoping will be "yes." Below I am printing an excerpt from "The
Love Letters of S'mith" By Bunner, to
help any one who needs it.
Respected and Honored Madam: Having long vainly sought an opportunity to
convey to you the expression of my sentiments, I now avail myself of t he privilege of epistolary comm unication to acquaint you with the fact that the Emotions, which you have raised in my breast,
are t hose which should point to Connubial love and affection r ather t han to simple Friendship. In short, Madam, I have
t he honor to approach you with a proposal, the acceptance of which will" fill
me with ecstatic Gratitude, enable me to
extend you those PTOtecting car es, which
the Matrimonial Bond makes at once the
Duty and the Privilege of him, who
would, at no distant date lead to the
H ymeneal Altar one whose charms and
virtues should suffice to kindl e its Flames
without extraneous aid. I remain, Dear
Madam, Your Humble Servant and Ardent Adorer.
In parenthesis it added "if not understood, will you marry me?"
- V. W. '33'.
- -R-

-

FANTASY
I love dear old Room
Where I may sleep in peace,
I slumber on as time rolls by
And earthly troubles cease.
I dream of lands where school is not
And home work is unknown,
Where suffering students are not
taught
And methods are not grown.
But hark! what is that fearful noise
That roughly breaks my dreams?
Alas, that bell doth still 1'ejoice
And life's just what it seems.
P . D. Q., '99'.

JR. B 2'S MOURN
The Jr. B2 science class mourns
the
passing of its favorite,
"Abbey," the tame rat. Large,
playful, and handsome in his rich
fur coat of black and white, he
sudde nly grew tired of it all and
took the easiest way out. For days
before the Thanksgiving holidays
he showed signs of being listless
and uninterested in the actions of
Sandberg and L inaberry, his chief
entertainer s. H e wouldn't eat or
drink, or go out nights, or anything, so he just passed on, and
ther e is a note of sadness in the
class.
But not without honor did Abbey pass to his just desserts. H e
was given a full, military funeral
with that old soldie r, Sandberg, as
chief mourner. While Abbey was
being taken away, Linaberry unsuspectingly worked in the wood
shop. Thus was prevented any
emotional
breakdown
on t he
latter's part, so great was his love
for Abbey. With head bowe d, with
tears in his eyes, but with the fine
cou.rage of a soldier, Sandberg saw
Abbey take his last ride-in the
garbage t ruck.
W. J. F.

- - R- Mary loves the little bees
And they to save their lives
Must go wherever Mary goes,
'Cause Mary has the hi ves.

C.H.
--R--

Prof. in psychology class, flourishing
hammer at student, "Now we'll see h ow
your nerves are."
Note. The student did not recover.
A. K.
--R-The dean of Nebraska University says
that love is one of t he main reasons why
freshman flunk out of college.
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ONCE UPON A TIME

DO YOU KNOW?

Once upon a time, a bright young boy
wrote a story in seventh grade for an
English theme. It seemed to go over ver y
well, so he handed it in again in eighth
grade, giving it a new title. He seemed
again to have found a sympathetic chord
in his teacher, for once more it was received with plaudits and commendations.
Being, as I have said, a bright boy,
he pr offered his brain-child upon entering high school; and as usual, it was received with praise and a cclamations .
T his state of affairs continued thr ough
high school.-About twelve times he
handed the story in, with some slight
variations. Each time it was welcomed
with open arms.
Then, upon entry into Normal School,
for the you:,g man is now a member of
this select organization, he presented it,
not with fear and trepidation in his
heart, but with calm a ssurance,, for it
had stood t he test of time, and- ah, but
I foo led you,- it was a-::cepted with joyful s,unds of approbation.
U p to date, it has been circulated by
its author and !,!is friends, about twenty
times.
MORAL: A stitch in time saves a
rolling stone no moss.

What one of a well-known pair seems
to have given the other the air?
What blonde seems to have George
Stryker, and who can say he does n't
like her?
W hat ver y tall blonde senior girl
thinks she has all boys in a whirl?
W hat engaged girl goes with Joe
Mansell?
If you don't know, ask m e. I 'll tell !
With whom is Pud spending his time?
For whom may wedding bells soon
chime?
What freshman girl can follow Joe,
who trips with light fantastic toe?
W hat Junior boy did a fun ny t hing
by entrnsting his girl to a boy named
Bing?
What J unior boy has such good
manners t he faculty wants to give
"Cour tesy" banner s?
What Junior blonde asked to two
dances a lready r efused on the excuse
" I'm going steady'!"
What F reshman girl rolls expressive
brown eyes and tells them all "those
little white lies?"
Guess who's the author of t hese
rhymes galore ! Why it's MARIA
KEISLER, J unior B4.

A. K.
- -R- -

- -R- -

DANCE OF THE HOURS

Have you noticedThat the Fresh man class is unusually
likeable, even for a h ig hly-selected
g1·oup?
T hat t he Faculty has a sense of
humor ?
That, contr ary to remarks hear d in
secr et places, this year's assembly prog r ams are greatly worth-while if you
pay attention to them?
That t he Juniors a1·e suddenly sober
and sedate? (Are they?)
T he mysterious disappearance of one
moustache?
T hat every little while some member
of our Faculty bur sts into print?
That Miss Engels has opened a
menagerie?
T his column?

P. C. '34

Swaying, prancing, lightly dancing,
Toes move quickly as they twinkle,
Bowing, bending, gladness sending,
T he bells of time each hour tinkle.
Slowly fading, sunbeams bathing
All the earth with night's sunset,
Still the hours, 'mongst the flowers,
I n and out their forms coquette.
Blackness g r umbles, nightfall rumbles,
T he daytime hours in panic fly.
Marching sadl y as dr ums beat madly
The hour s of night with daytime's vie.
Drums cease beating, night's retreating
And daylight over darkness towers .
Once more leaping, onward creeping
Continues t he dance of the hours.
-ERMINIA ALVAREZ.
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LISTEN !
A hub-bub of voices-Sudden silenceThe s hrilling of a whistle-S'ounds of
running feet- A frant ic feminine scream
- A roar of triumph- Again t he whis tle
- "Two points for Miss Mulvaney's
team !"
Oh, you've finally guessed it ? Why
cert ainly, girls' basketball pract ice.
From t he many ent husiastic candida tes who responded to Mrs . St . Clair's
call on Dec. 1st; 6 teams, under the capt aincy of the Misses Branch, Mulvaney,
Lesser , Collins, Gal, a nd Middlebrook,
have been fo rmed, and a r e engaging in
a t ournament . Interesting and exciting
games a r e played every Tuesday and
Thur sday afternoons at at 3:15. F ollowing t he tourname nt games, practices are
held for t h e Varsity team, which plans
to play several games in pre paration for
the all-import ant Alumni game on Lincoln's Birthday.
P. D. Q., '99
-

-

R- -

MISS ROGERS
La ura E. Rog er s .. . born in Haledon,
N ew Jersey, a little over thirty years
a go ... at tended t he public gram mer
school of t he village ... passed her secondary schooling at Paterson High . . .
enr olled for the Kindergarde n Course a t
t he State N ormal School a t Newark . . .
on graduating, acted a s pianist for t he
auditorium and a ssisted in the singing
and g ymnasium work . .. while tea ching,
s he took extension courses a t Te achers
Colleg e of Columbia and Cornell ...
studied at t he West Chester Sta te
Normal in P ennsylvania, receiving her
music certificate t her e . . . has been connected with the tea ching prof ession for
t he past twelve years ... r eceived her
degre e of B. S. in Eel. a t Ne w York Univer sity . .. has never been abroad but is
living in hopes of g oing in the near
fut ure . . , enjoys canoe ing ... doesn't care
for swimming .. . appreciates good music
whethe r classical or popular . .. attends
N. Y. U., maj oring in Mus ic Appreciat ion a nd Mus ic Criticism . .. ener getic
and a pleasing disposition .. . thus you
have Miss R oger s.
AN
ONY TO TO IALLI. FR. B::l

JERSEY CITY DEFEATED
BY NEWARK
The basketball season of fi cially ope ned
last Wednesday nig ht with N ewark taking
the str ong Jersey Cit y quintet over the
hurdles. Although pract ically green our
boys s howed fine pre-sea son form, and
all indications point towards a championship t eam.
It was our game right from t he s tart
t he score at the first quarter being 12
t o 4. The treat of the evening was t he
fine floor work and passing of Detg en
and Terragn i, t wo newcomer s.
The
high-scoring honors for t he evening went
to Kingsle y who rolle d up a t ota l of e ight
points. Faley who was act ing capt ain in
the absence of captain Bislewicz playe d
his us ual steady game.
The preliminary cont est bet ween our
Alumni and t he Demrofer A. C. was a
hair-p ,ising, brea t h-faking contest. 'It
was a nip and t uck affair from start t o
finish and one that will be r eme mbered
by the spectators for "many-a-moon. "
The game had t o be carr ied over for an
extra period of fi ve minut es. It sure
was a pleasant s ight watching our s tars
of not so long ago preform but alas, t hem
good ole days are past. Now don't get
the wrong ide a because the Alumni won
the score being 30 t o 28.
But win or lose, dancing was e njoyed
by all t o the strain of t he H igh-Gate
Rambler s.
J.C.N.S.- 13
N.S.N.S .- 24
Detgen
f 2
Levine
f 4
Faley(cap't) f 7
Caruso
f 0
Kvedar
f 0
Warner
f 0
Rice
f 2
Hof' n (eapt ) c 3
Kingsley
c 8
Goldberg
g 6
Dobbelaar
c 0
Frame
g 0
Terragni
g 3
U nt irman
g 0
Cullari
g 2
Snyder
g 0
- -R- (It is not out of place, I a m s ure, to

thank the Refle ctor fo r the oppor t unit y
off er ed the P rincipal t o use its pages a s
a ve hicle for an occa s ional e ditorial
message to t he stude nts.)

